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Table S1 related to Figure 1 . Specific activities of citrate synthase (CS) and respiratory chain complexes (CI-IV) in skeletal muscle from WT, Parp1 -/-, Sco2 KOKI and Sco2 KOKI -Parp1 -/mice (n. 4). Values are expressed as nanomoles/min/mg protein.
130±24 SCO2 KOKI -PARP -/-492±113 108±3*** 530±20* 433±24** 238±37** * Student's t test p<0.05 ** Student's t test p<0.01 *** Student's t test p<0.005 Table S2 related to Figure 1 . Specific activities of citrate synthase (CS) and respiratory chain complexes (CI-IV) in brain from WT, Parp1 -/-, Sco2 KOKI and Sco2 KOKI -Parp1 -/mice (n. 4). Values are expressed as nanomoles/min/mg protein.
CS
CI CII CIII CIV WT 420±41 97±11 340±18 134±13 296±19 PARP -/-488±42 102±3 430±10*** 132±22 303±37 SCO2 KOKI 477±47 106±4 318±26 70±10 93±21 SCO2 KOKI -PARP -/-452±65 132±11** 417±29** 107±5** 156±3** ** Student's t test p<0.01 *** Student's t test p<0.005 Table S3 related to Figure 2 and 3: Specific activities of citrate synthase (CS) and respiratory chain complexes (CI-IV) in skeletal muscle from WT and Sco2 KOKI mice treated with NR, 
400±36 93±4** 540±55*** 394±22*** 231±11*** SCO2 KOKI -MRL 331±13 132±11*** 542±79** 554±35*** 206±18*** SCO2 KOKI -PJ34 452±45 106±9** 580±49*** 336±19*** 235±47* 
